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W. C. ARNOLD, .

LA & COLLECTION OFFICE.
- OCKWKS'VILLB, -- ill ...

JatS CVarfiaM Couivy, Pmii'i. Tft
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TIM. I. MI'IRjir. v criOf IwRPol

MURRY & GORDON,
ATTRET8 AT LAW,

t'LXARPIKLD, PA.

lrOI fa PU'l Open BenM, Nvoiia loor.

FRANK FIELDING,
ATt O RN B A T,

i CIwrtcM, Fa.
Will aluiil to ll hulam oalrutod k k!a

piourtijr tai fmbrull. loyll ll
WILLIAM A. WALLACI. DATII L. KBIM.

liiar V. wlLLAci. joii w. waiautT.

WALLACE . KREBS,
(SuiouKin lo W.IIao. Flildioj,!

AITOBNEVS-AT-LAW- ,.
CleirSlId, Pa. i : . it

A. G. KRAMER,
ATTORHET-AT-LA-

Raal EiUU and Collaotlol Agant,
f ,

CLBARI'IEI.D, PA
Will pronptlj atl.od la alt laaal bailaaai

to hia eara. -

ia Pit'a Opera Uoaaa, aaaoad loor.
april a

lonaro i. a'UALLt. . aiiu w. a'coaT.

. MoENllXY MoCUBDT,
ATTORN

Claariald, Pa.
'ar-Ug- ba.loaai attandad to promptl; with

dalit. Offlra ol Baeood itraat, aboaa taa PI rat

Natloaal Baal Jaaili'4

G. R. BARRETT,
Attorhiy and Counbelor at Law,

clbarpikld, pa.
Ilarloa rln4 III Jadiaihlp, aaa Mlamad

tha praotloa of lha law ia ala aid oSaa at CUat-aid- ,

Pa. Will altaad lha aoarU af Jalaraoa aad
Klk eoaatlaa wbaa apaiall7 rataiaad ia ooaBaetioa

with rafidaRt eoaoael. 1:14:71

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORN KY AT LAW,

Clearecld. Pi.
ia Court Uooaa. IBhariaT'a Oraaa).

Iaal baataeaa DromDIIr attaadad to. R.al aatata
kouxhl aad told.

,'W, W ALT E R 8 ,
V 'TTl)llSKt AT LAW. ;

ClearHtld. Pa.

tt,l" la Orabaai'i Row. taaallj

H. W. SMITH,
A TTORNBY-AT-IiA- W,

il:l:TS rieirielal. Pa.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Clearlrld. Pa.
Ctrninna la Old Waalara llatal aalldtaf.

aora.r r naoaad aa Haraat Mia. ibotji,.

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTOKN K Y AT LAW,

Ctawraald, Pa.
atrnttea II tha Caari Hoaea. J?11"

JOHN H.FULFORD,
ATTDRNKY AT LAW,

c:iaarllald. Pa.
fUT Otea oa Halhal atraat, spp. Coart Hoaia,

Job. I, lira.

JOHN LTC UfT L E,
arroRKBY at law.

uid' Meal Batata A (taut, ClearBald, Pi.
nil., .a Third ilraal. bat. Char rJ WalnoL
aarHaapaatfalla af.ra hla aaralaaala aallie

ad aailaf Uada ia Claarlald aad adjalaiag
aualtaaj and with aa aipariaaeaal aaartweata

hiaaall thai ha aaai.ara aa a aarrajar, iatMra
'aaaar aattafaottoa. iaa- ..p.at

J. BLAKE WALTER8,
Sl-

- REAL ESTATE BROKER,

ARB IBALtl 11

Maw IdOKH and Lumber,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

t '
Bca jl Orahaaa'a Huw. i

j. J. L INGLE,
ATTORMEY-AT-LA-

hll Oafeoli, Cleariel ta.. Pa. rp

J. 8. BARN HART,
ATTORNBT AT LAW,, ,

ttallafaata. Pa.
Will prartlm la Claarlald aid all of tha Coarta or

tna ia rfaaioiai "
. .aaa aol ant oa 01 aiai aaaua .pvcai.iw

DR. W. A. MEAN 8,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

LIT1IKR8BUR0, PA.

Will atlaad prafaaalaaaleallaproaiptly. autHTI
r

DR. Tr J. BOYER,
PHYSICIAN ANDSUROEOM,
'

, OBoa oa Mark.t Btnet, Claarlald. Pa.

4rOca koarai I ao II a. ., aad Ho I p.

R. E. M. SCHEURER,D
IlOaKSOPATUIO PHYSICIAN,

. OBoa la raaidaaoa aa Markat at.

April 14, l7t. ' Claartaldr--

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
PUY81CIAN k SURGEON,

AVINU loaatad at Pannlald, Pa., ol.ra hla

H prafaaaioaal aaryieaa ta taa paopia ai u
alaaaanj aarroandlni eonitry. Alloalla promptly

act. II If.atlaadad to.

DR. J. P. BURCH FIELU,
lata Bariaoa af lha SSd .(1aiat, Paaaiylraala

Valaataan, halBf ralaraad fraai tha Araiy,

olfara hla prafaialaaal aart laaa la Uaalllaoaa
cf Claarlald auaity.

pramplly Ittaldad ta.
OBoa oa gaoood alraal, rorajarlyoaaaplod by

Dr. Woodl. laprl, M--

DR. H.B. VAN VALZAH,
CLKAMPIKLD. A.

OFFICE IN MASONIC BUILDING.
-

r-- OBoa hoara-Pr- oal It ta t P. M.
- ' U.jM, tin.

R. JEFFERSON MTZ,
WOOULAMU, r.

Will proaaptly Ittaad all aalla la tha liaa af bla

prafaailitB.

D. M. DOHIBTY,
PASHIONABLE BAIIEEIl A HAIR CREWEH.

CLBARFIELD, PA.
Kbap Bail daar ta Waarar A Batta1 Mora,

' Saaold atraat.

jaly 14, H .. ....J
SNYDER, i

HARRY with Law Urban.,
BARBER AED HAIRDRESSER.

Fhr.p aa Markat l.. appoalla Court HaaM.
A fla.R lowal far arrry aaatoaarr. aiaj lt,". j:
Z", G. WT WEAVER 4 CO., "

DRUGGISTS k APOTHECARIES,
cmWENSVILLE, PA. ,

DaaVara ra all hladi af Praia, Madlrlara, Paa
ay Oaarla aad Dralata' Saadriaa.
. CaraaaaaUla. Marah IT, 117k.

- QEOEQE K. FEBQUBOV, .

- WITH

. V. LirPISCOTT A CO.
aaalara a

IUT8 CAPS, J00T8 SHOES,

:lf' Ml HartaAMraa nUa4arpala. raw

CLE
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." ifards.

JOHN

9 Aid ..vera. 4."' ffMJTHf

I. ALBBHT MRRRT lKBKKT.n,'... V. ALIKMf

W. ALBERT t BROS.,
MonufiotunriaxtnilrIii)riii

Sawed Lumber. Square Timber, &o.,
, WnODLAND, PKKN'A.

Kllrllid. Bill. Hint la Ko lotiot
.. and raaaonalili tarma.

AiMraaa Waodlaad P. O.. Clirrld Co.. Pa.
14.1j w ALMKHT A IIRHS.

-, FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT,

Prauchvllla, laarrlrld Couaty, Pa.
Katpf eotulaotly on hand a oll aaaortntut of

UTJ uaotfa, uarawara, urooanai, ano evcrjiniaa:
aaaallj lap! la a raLail atara, ahiah will ha f
for aaah, aa ahaap aa alaawkara la tna oouDly.

Praaaarllla, Jon. 17. IMMj.

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
BBAA.II IB -

OESEKAL AIEKCIIANUISK,

CR AH ANTON. Pi.
Alaa, aitaanrr aiaaiifaeturar aad daalar In Hquarr

Tiaibar and Bawad Lanbarut all hinda.

JBVOrdora aollclud and all bill, promptly

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

i r . . .Hanger, i

C'lcarSelal, Pcnn'a.
tavWill axaeata loba In bla Itna proauptly and

la a worhmanliha aaanaar. arr4.n,

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

' N8AR CLKARPIKLD, PENN'A. "' '

cajr'Palnpl alwaya oa hand and Biaila to ordar
on ahnrt lotlca. Plpaa bnrad oa raaaoaabla tenaa
All war! warfaatad fn ranilar aatiafaction, and
dallrarad II daalmt. . m;It:l;p4

'
E. Aa B1GLER V CO.,

' lalALRMt 111

''"' aid ranBitrafliorara af

ALL KINDS OK HAWKI) I.HMBKM.

CLKARPIELD, PKNN'A."
'

JA87b. GRAHAM, '

daalrr In

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
BHINOI.EB, LATH. A PICKETS,

:10TI ' Claarlald, Pa,

JAMES MITCHELL,

- PBALRM 1R

Square Timber & Timber Lando,

Jall'Tl CLEARPIELD, PA.

WITCH MAKER & JEWELER,
and daalar la '

Watcher, Cloaike, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, &c,

laUTt '' "' CLBARPIKLD, PA.,

6. I.
PRACTICAL WATCUMAKKR

. abb BBALam l .

,W tcliea, Clocks and Jewelry,

Orolaai'a J?a, JVarM ',
('LEAHfltLl), PA.

All hlada of rapalrlng la aiy Una prooptlr
to. April II, III.

KKMOVAI.

REIZENSTEIN & BERLINER,

GEMS' HEMSIUXG GOODS,.'
Haaa raraovrd ta 1IT Ohanh atraat, betwam

Pranklin and Whita III., New York. JjSI'JI

JAMES H. LYTLE,
N.4 !! Opera Hcpmm, Cltarfltld. Pl.

Dflr 1ft Orooc.it., PmTlfloii?, VBeM,
TrnHt, Flar, ed, etc., etc.

aprU'Ti-t- r

E. WATSON ft CO.,JAMES ESTATE BROKERS,
CLEARKIKLU, PENN'A.

' Huaaaa and QtJoai to let, Collrclion. pronely
aiada, and Coal aad Land

arid Towa proparty for aa la. OIBra II Wa.lern
llolal Building (id loor), Saoolid Bl. nyl'74y

aadaralfmad bail taaralainfonalhapoB-H- o

that ha ia low tally prapar" la aaaorarao.
4aU all ia tha wayaf farnlahlng H..aaa, Doifiaa,
Baddlaa and Haraaaa, aa tha abortaat aatiaa aad
aa raaaooabla taraii. Kaatdaaaa ol Laeaat atraat,
batwaaa Third aad Paarth.

' tEO. W. 6KARHART.
Haarllald. Fab. 4. 1114.

' ; "
IM K! LIMKSJ

Tha uadaraiaaad la aaw praparad to farnlah
tha pablla with aa aiaallaat o,ualll; of

Bellefonte Wood-Burn- Lime,

for plaatarlnl parnoara, by tha lara ar imall
qoantily. Can be rooad for tba prrarnt at I'ia'f
aaw baildina-- oa Markrt atraat.

octl.if L. K. McCt'LLOlIOn.

WAGONS.

The Best ia tb Cheapest!
'

Tbowia 11111 bai rretivr-- another large lot of

"Hilabnll Wagon, " wlitrb ara na.onf the varj
beet Bnuafieiurtd, aad whiob be will Mil it the

oat reawaablw ratr lite etwb tnelndM nlBtnel
all tktniti af wagnaa largraad well, wld

and Mrrow traai. a,aii am pm tnPiw.

arra 74 TIMlMAH RKIMY.

JOI1N A. RTADLER,
BAKER, Maikat St., Clrarltld, Pa.

Prr.h llrrad, Raah, Bulla, Pin aad Cakaa
wl haad or made to ordar. A enaral aarortiaaBt
of CootaelioBarica, Ftuila aad ata la atoi-k-

lea Crraaa and Oyrtara la aaaaan. rjatai.a aiarly
uiipniila lha PoatrSea. Priera ,

M.rrh

A. H. MITTON,
Matiifa4starr and dealer U

Harnrss, Saddles and Bridles,
Callara, Whip.. Braih.a, Fly Rela, Trlaiailtfl.

lltrraa BlankHa, aa.
Vaaaaaa. Prank Hlllar'a and Mralafoot Olta,
Aarrrt far Ballay and Wllaoa'l Bamtlal.

Oraara Bad rraairlBf pronptty atlaadad ta,
Shop aa Markat rlrrrl, Claarlald, l'a ia room
fortaarly oaeapiad by daa. Alaiaadar. 4:14 7

CELEBRATED

French lid and Turkey Mo-

rocco Button Shoes, for Ladles,

at
KRATZER A LYTLR'S.

Kapt li, TJ tf

Tha aadrralfaad law aaw fally praplrad la
carry aa tha baiiaaea af r

US
AT KRABOrTABLI RATES,

Aad mpiiMaWy aathrat lha Batraaafa af than

JON tROVTMArl,
' " JAMES L.LKATI.

Clanraald, Pa., T. II, IIT4,

AEFl

m jahsb r.uowier.

Whtt k nrcctliul wM of hnnftnllr thU,
That MfM of ma but t bag iUi4 to tt 1M
Vnb itt rttl lovttog ii, n.(l it rtMiaJ oliubli;

Tnn'll no And )U HI In rII tht brftti! Uml.
Il rrlri Rtttl it Uuirhp, U Ju.p md it "tmwi iM

It ylttv with It haiU-- ii play' wiih lt te j
Now to tb hr now la tba iloui;
ft nnrtrr Tuar I'aet wbttrrar ymr ko.
ThU imrri lidlr waif o' huaiMuitjr dtmr- - '
Ciiaii did; a fruwa atid ntatny a tmt.
It mublri 1tt ma It buthera itf dd
lie rood tt. dT Hi btvd :

Vet with all rm ffialioot aod pkuplaa algtlti)
it) lanlipb old luotber li and dlitBU
To rail li "an eon el ; a dear li'tla awcat'
A "hud ol pfriieima," tl'al tipvar u baat!
And tail waa tha pong wf tfara of old
A tlrMieand ttiHM lb atur wa toid ,

(If jfoa Ntid mut the living an d drad ;

At itit world gncw anaea the unty will eyireid.

THE KEV1VALS' PHOGItESS.

MOtlDY AND SANKKV'S TRIl'MPHS IN
TIK BHOOKI.TS RINK A THRIUINO
SKRMON TO UNBEljIKVIlRI AI.OKaV

IIOKDRr.nil POI.I.OWINI1 MOOHT TO THE

INQIIIHT ROOM THE POWKMPUL EP- -

tect or sankey's simple bona the
WORK IN NEW TORK.

Praia tha Now York bun, Tuea'laj, Koy . Ifllb.

Mi'Hrly tbo whole burden of conduct-
ing tbo services in the Tuliernucle yes-
terday morning fell upon the nlioulders
of the itiuyei lul elerfy. Deacon liuw-le- y

abLreviuted Lib tirjunl long list of
those requesting prayers to twenty-on-o

cities nnd villugvs, seventy inothers,
thirty sinters,' loiirliien churt'bes, and
many ineliriutes, hnek-slide- and ol

and M r. .Moody, alter reading the
Ntitb I'miIiu, did nothing inoro. .

Tha Rev. Win. T. Dixsuu, a Ruptist
colored preacher, who prayed one
morning lul week for more ot the
"power," reported that on Sunday
morning alW listening to M r. Moody 's
sermon on Daniel, ho fur llio Hint time
experienced lull divine unction., "it
fell on my head and heart," suiil ho,
"and it poured down ail over my soul,
so thut 1 had to run all the way home
to rind a secret pUco in which 1 could
kneel und piny lo (i'imI to sluy his
hlesfing. It was more happiness than
I could bear." Following him was an
oltl muii who told of a highly intellectu-
al friend adicted to strong drink, who
hud not attended church for many
years. On Sunday night the unbe-
liever, for such he was, attended the
service in the Jl ink, and on his way
homo vowed to over alter abstain from
drinking and prolunity, nnd belure go-

ing to bed hit set up a fumily altar in
bis house. The Rev. Mr. Steele said
that "seventeen weeping penitents had
risen for prayers in his church on Sun-
day night, one of them a man for whose
soul a faithful wil'u hud been pruyint;
for more than twenty years ;" und Ibcu
the Rev. Mr. Morton prayed, lint the
l!ev. Fred. Hell took no part whatever
in the sen il es. Howell (iardiner, who
tfus trained in bit youth for tho prize
ring, and whose brother Orville, now
the proprietor of a coffeo and cuke sa-

loon, but formerly a professional ring
man, was present for tho first time
since the opening service in the Rink
three weeks ago. IDs absence lie ex-

plained by saying that he had believed
there were men in Brooklyn more
needing teaching than bo, and that he
bad thought his room was more valua-
ble to tho evangelists than his compa-
ny. Mr. Gardiner was converted in
Port Chester nineteen years ago, and
forsook at that time tho profession in
which hit brother was obtaining some

reptile, and Inhered earnestly until he
converted his father anil mother, his
sisters, and finally bis brother. The
progress of tire revival among tho sca- -

sicn wss fpoRen 01 uy mo itev. air.
Millurd, who suid that a few nights
ago a captain who had followed the
sea lor mnny yean without a God, was
converted and had since avowed a pur
pose to take none except l hrwtian
sailors under him henceforward.

PLANS TOR FUTURE WORK.

At tho close of the services the wo
men remained for a pravcr-moeling- ,

and the clergymen retired lo another
room for consultation concerning the
future course of tho revival, Dr. Ful-

ton, urgod that Mr. Hammond, tho
Western revivalist, bo invited to con-

tinue Mr. Moodv's work, bntMr.Rtoelo
and others vigorously opposed the
proposition chiefly on the ground that
Mr. Hammond's policy is to labor as
much among tbo very young children
as among those of mature years. Mr.
llnmmond namo was nnaiiy rejected.
Mr. Ncudham's namo was then pro
posed, and also that of George Hall, of
Washington, and It Is probable that
tho luttur gentleman will no invileu to
take churgti of the work, though it I

nnt. settled that anv mcetinfrexcent the
evening meeting for young men is to
bo regularly continneil. iue general
meetings will probably bo held only
oneo a week.

I.unt Saturday morning after the
early services tho sexton of the

made a complete tour through
the building to turn out any lingering
worshippers and to close the doors, lie
heard a voice of exhorfution, and for a
long time looked for tho owner of tho
voice in vain. There was no one in
the body of the church nor in the gnl
lories. Neither could he And any ono
in the pasUir's study, in the vestibule,
or In tho corridors. Still the voice
rose high and fell low, ns though it was
addressed lo a vast multitude ot per
sons. Finally the sexton tracked it to
a small, dark closet under a (light of
stairs, where shovels and brooms are
kept, and where there is a pump and
basin. For a moment ho stood listen-
ing to a fervid appeal that the hearers
of tho speaker should then and there
scire, tin salvation, and then opening
the iliMir. he found Owen Crane, the
Wcedsport evangelist, rehearsing to
the pump a sermon thut he experts
soon to deliver to his rural neighbors.
Ho was so earnest in his deliver)- - and
so interested in his subject that ho ditl

not immedistely notice tho interrup-
tion.

WOHK1NO IN NEW YORK.

At 12 o'clock the evangelists mado
their first appearance In New York In

Dr. Tyng's clniirh, 1he Church of tho
Holy Trinity. A cottago organ had
been placed on the platform for Mr.
Sankey's'nse, and lie sang the 'Ninety
and Nine," and other solos. ' Among
tho clergy in attendance worothe Rev,

Drs. Oriniaton, Howard Crosby, C. S.

Robinson, R. It. Hootn, W. M. Taylor,
nnd Tyng, Jr. Tho church wns packed
to the outer doors with standing listen-

ers. Mr.
solely to Christian people, whom he
urged lo organiu for tliorotigh work
in the inauiry room during the revival,
which is to tie begun abont the 1st of
February. It was the somo samo ser-

mon that he delivered In Brooklyn at
the first afternoon service In the

He said that be Lad found a
great repugnance among theChriatians
of Brooklyn against Working in tha in-

quiry room, and added thai to sacirw
be Bright lo have at VaaM wars

thousand active, working Christians to
support lum.i In Glasgow ha gave
bin tkktta to thea CbrktlaM who

ELD
i:om3obbDTiCTia,p,.pri. .;y:.:v- -; principh3'not

49-W- HOLE CLEARFIELD," ;WEDNtSpAY,:-NOVEMBE- 1875.':.''V.

D.TH0MP80N,

SQUARE TIMBER,

h.fTnaugle,

SNYDER,

MITCHELL

trjNDERTAKING.

DEHTAKINCJ,

Aloot'y'saddresewMdirocled

were willing to work tickets that ad-

mitted the holders to all parts of the
bouse at ail times. The persona hold-

ing them were expected to penetrate
the congregation in overy direction,
and to posh on to full conviction and
repentance every one at all impressed
by the sormnn. ' Mr. Moody asked tho
New York Christians to consider the
plan, and lo decide nnon the advisabil-
ity of adopting it. The Rov. Dr. How-ar- il

Crodhy and others mado prayer
and remarks.

'" IH MR. HIPWORTH'i CHIJRCIi:
'

Tho Church of the Disciples, to
which more than 2,000 porsons resorted
who could not find, standing room in
Dr. Tyng'schurch, was liko-wis- filled.
Mr. Ifcnwortb conducted tho serviao,
sssislcd by the Rev. Mr. Steele and
the Rev. it. Bass, of Brooklyn, and the
iiuy. A. C. Arnold, assistant pastor of
the Church of the Disciples. ueo, .

Weeks led the singing.
The meoting was first addressed by

Geo. C. Ncedbom, tho Irish evangelist,
and then by Mr. Hepworth.

Opposite the main entrance to the
Grand Central Itailway depot two
poster, 15 feet by 12, were put tip
yesterday. On one was painted in
largo letters :

'
.

LIT 01 PSAV. .

Tha loon prayar Baatltf la bow bald
ia tba .'harch aa Madiaon avaaaa, eornar of

atrcrt, avary day from IS Lo I. All Bra
iorilad. Coma, aran if ya aaa apaad bat tba
part af aa boar with aa.

The other read :

WBAT Boar I bo to IB lAVIDf

Ballara oa tba Lord Jraaa Cbrial and thoa
ahalt ba aavad, and tby houae. Aeta iri, II.

Thii ii a faithful aayias. and wtrtby af all
aoraptatloa, that Cbrial Jeaaa earoa Inta lha warld
la anva aiaiara, of wbora I aui ahlef.lal Kpiatla
af ft. Paol to Timothy.

The effect of limiting admission to
those holding unbelievers' tickuts wns
noliceablo last night in tho entirely
new audience that tilled the Rink. Six
thousand tickets had been distributed,
and nearly all of them were oscd. The
faithful old men and women who have
formed the front rows for three weeks
were absent, and fresh faces turned up-

ward toward Mr. Moody, as he entered'
tlilt pulpit, and mnny eyes looked upon
him lor tho first time.

THREE MEN WHO TOLD LIES, J"

After very brief preliminary services,
Mr. Moody preached from thu words,.

1 pray i hee have n excused, which
were used in thu Hll) chapter of Luke, a
by the three men invited to the feast.
One of the men had bought a piece of
luud, and needs must go and look at it :

another had purchased fivo yoke of
oxen, and must prove them ; und lliu
third sum thut he bad taken a wile,
und could nut come. "You can well
ask." suid the preacher, "why ho who
bought the hind did not look at it be-

fore he pttid his money; why he who
bonght thu oxen did not prove them ;

why he who took a bride could not take
her with him to the least. Ok, those
three men told lies, real lies lios so
weak that you laugh at them, lint I
have an invitation lor you lur eyory
ono of yon to a supsr, to a royal
msrriugu suppor. It isn't an invita-
tion to a funernl, or to a sermon, or to
a stupid meeting, but to a royal feast.
And this bouse is full of excuses.
Tburo i not a person here who has
not a 'copied tho invitation, who hasn't
an excuse ready on his tongue's end.
leant sort out tbo excuses, there
nro too many.'' Hut you can put them
nil up in one bundle, and call them lies,
for lies they are. Tboy are no better
than those that the three men offered
to tbo master of tho feast. The word
may have advanced in tho last two
thousand years, but the excuses of to
day are no better than they were then.
One of you, perhaps that young man
over there, suys thnt bo cannot come
because ho cannot believe tho Bible.
Ho says that it is dark and mysterious,
and that he can't understand it. Has
ho over read it t 1 don't believe ho
has I Why, suppose I send my little
boy, four years old, to school, and
when he comes home at night I ask
bim if he has learned to rend and write
and to spell, and whether he knows all
about arithmetic and geography and
history. Uo tells me, of course, that
ho bus learned only A, B, and C.

What!' I exclaim, 'a whole day at
school, and your education not finished
yotT You need not go lo that school
any more.' Tho world rays that
Moody is mad to do such a thing, but
is 11 any wuuer or more nmunu
than to complain that the Bible is

dark and mysterious when you have
novcr read it 7

NEVER MIND THE HYPOCRITES.

"Another man tells mo that he tan
easily enough believe tho Bible, but
that he cannot conscientiously join the
church because be knows some ol bur
members are hypocrites. That niun
will never givo thut excuse to God mi
tho judgment day. He will begin to
see then thift the question is a personal
one between him and God. It is no
excuse for you to my that you are
alrnid to associate with hypocrites.
Why, there are one hundred ol them
outside of the chsirch for every one
that there is Inside, nnd in the next
world all tho hypocrites, whether
church members or not, will b Arrayed
on ono stile niruinst tho Lord.

"Another young man says he Is not
afraid of the hypocrites, and that hu

believes tho iiibie trom duck to nacx,
hut he fears thnt it is too hard to be a
Christian ; that Christ's yoko is too
heavy, uo down to the prison snu
nk the wretched convict whether
Satan's yoko Is easy. Ask the young
man just sentenced to prison for twenty
years whether Satuns burdens are
liirht Ask tho eamblor, th? drunkard
and the harlot, whether they find hell's
paths pleasant and the devil s reign
easy, and they will answer with a wail,

'Uh, so nam, so naru. Anu men srk
these servants of God," continued Mr.
Moody, turning to the platform filled

with clergymen, "whether they find
God 'a service hard. Do you, you s

of the Gospel V and a hearty
"Ho" came from them all.

"Uavo yon any other excuse F" con.

tinned tho preacher. "Doc some poor
s marked man fear that ttmt
will not receive him, and does he make
that his excuse T Why, Oad has In

vited him I Ho expects him I He has
a seat for him I There was an ng- -

iishmen who had an only son, and the
boy rrew up headstrong and wilful,
qnnrclling with his father day after
day. At Inst the miner in a passion
ordered him to leave tht house, and
the son, as he went away, said thai he
would not return until he was asked
to come. 'And that will never be
while 1 live,' replied the angry lather
and tha distance between the two
widened, and the father seemed to hare
forgotten that be ever bad a son.

ore or Moody's most eloquent effort.
But the mother of that boy never

forgot. ' Oh, what will not a mother's
love eonqner 1 It Is notch Wtod by

by aelorailty, ay sin, byaieatb.
It la always wares, alwaya living. For
bowsrver atreooia a crime a oo may
ba arraiftkad, tba aether U by bis side

V
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in' the court room. The teilim.my
that convicts bin out her harder ami
deenorthon it does him. She weeps
as she listens tnais sentence, and cling
to bim as he il led back to bis cell.
She visits him dsy after day, sbe cares
lor bim, she will tsot listen to blunie
against him, and she Is proud of liiiu.
Shu will not go to see him executed,
but she will urmnga the clolhos that
will make him neater and handsomer
to tho morbid spectators, and before
bis body ia eolu,he will throw her-

self upon it and cover it with kisses.
She will lako it away and bury it in a
quiet churchyard and will plant flow-

ers
,

upon the grave, and showill never
tire of visitiug that grave and water-
ing tho flowers with Iior tears.

"And Ibis English muther ytmrncd
lor her son, and pnyod that ho and a
his tii tiler might be reconciled. Sholcll
sick, and when sbe Knew that slto had
only days to live,' eho begged her hus-

band to send fur her boy. Theru whs
a long, huiil struggle in the proud man's
breast before bo heeded hisdying wile's
wish, and wheu the prodigal hoy re-

turned borne and burst into the siek
room, the mother gave a little shriek
of joy, but the lullier, without a glittioe
ol weleomeor rccogmloo, moved away
Irom the bedside. Itsns not munly,
hut it wns human. And the mother
pleaded with her boy and with her
husband thnt they would be reconciled
with each oilier, and when the last sud
hour came sbe lay with , one hand
elunpud in her husband's nnd ono in her
boy's trying Willi her oor dying'
strength lo drag the two stubborn meu
together. She diud in that way, wilu a
love tor both on her lips, and the hus-
band looked uiion his dead wilu, the
son upon his dead mother, and then
they looked upon each other. Their
eyes met. There were no. first ad-

vances then. The son lull Into the fa-

ther's arms, and tharmsclAsed tight-
ly the slight trembling form. ; tj

ma result.
"That, my hearers, is a true story ;

but it is nut a fuir illustrution of God's
relntinn to his children, for ilo has
never hated them; Ho litis never been
proud, or stubborn, or harsh, bnt al-

ways merciful and with a warm wel-

come fur returning wanderers." As the
preacher closed, ho extended his right
arm to enjoin a silence Hint w us un-

broken by a rustle. Then in a moment
low, soil innsrc arose trom the organ,

und the singer sang tenderly :

Coma honia, aonta noma j a
Ya Bra waary at heart ,

,i,t Par tha way liaa bava dark, r
, And ao lonely and aild, ., . .

Oh. prodigal ebild
Coma hoaia, uh, oaaa horna I "

He had sung only ono or two lines
before he melted tlie hearts thnt the
preacher had warmed. There arose a
woman's wild, hysterical shriek many
times repented, nnd hundreds of men
and women wept and sobbed. ' It
seemed at first as though the whole
vast congregation was resionding to
Mr. Moody's invitation lo the anxious
to visit the inquiry room, for the
streams thut poured out were strong
and henvy.fllliiigtho Methodist Church.

Mr. iNeeilhum and sankcy hastened
to the Tabernuelo to open tho young
men s meeting, nnd a hnll hour lator
Mr. Moody joined them and preached
his effective sermon once more. The
story of the mother's deatb-he- moved

mnny of them to tenrs, nnd a large
number fell on their knees to ask firr

prayers.

ROBEHT FVLTOX.

This celebrated civil onginecr was
born in the town of Little Britain, in

tho county of fanenster, Pennay Ivnniu,

n tho year lil&. ilia latner aiea
when he wns only throe years of age.

After receiving an English education,
he was placed with a jeweller in Lsn- -

aster, with tho intention ot acqtiinng
tho trndo.' This pursuit, however, did
not prevent him from cultivating and
exercising his talent for' painting,
wntcn ne nnerwara pursiieu witn greai
success. Bv the advice of his numerous
friends, he pmdea visit to London, and
listed himself under the direction 01

il r. West. Ho immediately became
an Inmate of that gentleman a house,
and very soon, his companion and
friend. Tbo friendship thus formed,
subsisted, unabated, until the death of
Fulton.

For some years after leaving tho
family ol Mr. west, ho empioyea mm- -

self as a painter. Ho did not, how
ever, (eel himself entirely sntisfiud wilb
his progress in the art, and was, at
lenttlh. wholly withdrawn from its
further cultivation, by his ruling taste
fir tbo mechanic arts. " - 1.

Asenrlv ostlte year 175)3, he brought
forward his project of propelling basis
by Steam, With much confidence ; and,
in September billowing, be communi
st ed his ideas on steam navigation lo

Lord Stanhope, who acknowledged it
bv litier, (lined Uctobor, livt.

In 1?M, the British Government
irrnnted him patents lor a double.
inclined piano, to Deuseo in iranspiirut- -

tion ; for a machine for stunning flux ;

and another fur making ropes, e., te.
In tho year 1798, he submitted lo tho

British Board of Agriculture, a pluti
lor tbe improvement of canal naviga-

tion, which was favorably received,
and for which he received a patent in

the year 1787. He then went to
France, with a viuw to introduce it
into thnt country. ' '

In 1798, pursuing this Interesting
subject with great seul, ho published a
series of letters, addressed to Karl Stan.
hope, in which he clearly exhibits tho
advantages to nations arising from
cannls and home improvements goner

II V, simple taxation nnd tree trade.
On hla arrival at Paris, a friendship

commenced betwoen him and Joel
Barlow,' which ended only with thoir
lives. At the invitation of Barlow,
Fulton took up his residence nt tbo
hotel of the former, where hu continued
to remain during sevon year. In this
time, he studied tlie high mathtimatiila,
ihysies, chemistry, ana pentr"--"- ' .

lo also acquired the French. Italian,
and Gcrmaw languages. ft

Bar ow. about tins time, wasprepar.
ma for tbe nrvsn his elegant edition irl

tlie Columbiud, which he afterward
dedicated in terms of glowing affection
tn Fulton, The eplcdid plates which
adorn this work were executed untlur
tho etiperintendenro of Fulton, t

In December, 1787, he made his first
exporimont on e explosion
on the rivoF Seine, in company with
Barlow. 0 ... '

In December. 1800, ba returned lo
this city New York ), and Immediately
roromraonded bis experiment! on

war. ' He also directed bis at-

tention to ibonm navigation,
A Iter several srrrceasiiil experiments,

he published, in 1810, his Interesting
work, entitled "Torpedo War," which
contaie a fall account and clear

nf hris avateata. Jn
t The earuerat solicitation of the Hon.

R. U liivlirgitton, whohadpointotl out
to bim tha ItKalculabki advantage
which would arisa out of a perfect ay,
tnm of steam navigation, had th do- -

.... ,,
,,,".M
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sired effect of arousing the energies ol

bis gonius to a subject which he bail

not bestowed much attention upun
since tho year 1793.

Alter his return to the Unfits. Stales,
in 180(1, he and Mr; Livingston com-

menced building a steamboat, called
tho "Clermont," which atlerwurds navi-
gated Ibo Hudson at tho rate of fivo
miles un hour. From this memorable
era in the life of Mr. Fulton, tho art ot

navigating by steam continued to ad-

vance
a

towards perfection, nnd the Inst
boat built under his direction was bet-

tor than nny that had preceded it. "

On the breaking out: of the war of
1812, bo again turned bis at tonlion to is
his fiivoritu project ol e war-
fare, und allurvurioits successful expert-uiciit-

obtuiucd, in 1813, a patent fur
murine buttery." ,.

It wns from his
that he conceived the plan ol the "steam'

This invention wns read-

ily patronised by the Government, and so
iti March, 18H, a law was passed to
build one ; the cost estimated at three
hundred and twenty thousand dollars.
Uu wne appointed tho cHginocr; anil,,
iu litllu more thui! four months from
the laying of the keel, she was launched
under the name of "Fulton the First."

The Inst work on which he was
wsn n modification of his sub-

marine bunt; her model wns approved,
und he hud received the sanction or the
executive to construct ono at New
York ; but, untnrlunatcly, hi country
had to lumeul his deutli bolero he had
completed it. He terminated his valu-

able life on tlic2ith ol February, 1 K .,
martyr to his efforts in the cause of

science.
Mr. Fultoii was about six feet liigh.

His person wns slender, but
irortianed and well formed. il is feat-
ures were strong, und of mauly beauty.

In all his domestio and social rela-
tions, ho was aealous, kind, generous.
liberal, and affectionate. Hu knew of
no tine for money, but us it was sub-

servient to churity, hospitality, and
the kiences. At the time of his death, it
be was a member of the jirincipul Lit-
erary and Sck'iitifio Societies in the
United States. i'tii and Flow. :

. . limsTlaad&Z
Every onco in a while this question

arises lor discussion, and just now is
one of those times. ' Wesee numerous
papers in which the fuels nnd figures
are made to npH ur largely in lavoroi

liberal use ot lime. This is all very
welU Excellent results do often follow

from its use, nt the same time it is well

to remember thai while in nmny cases
it is ono of the most vuliiuble of all the
material used lo make lund fertile, it is

otto of the must harmful when injudi
lonsly applied. i

Much of tho rending which forms
the literature of liming Innn Is or

oriirin. English wheat-grower- s

are loud in their praise of lime, but it
must not bo lomotion mat mo oesi
wlicut land of England is its dry lund.
and that tlio English wheat-grower- s

use manure much more liberally thuu
our farmers, as a rule, are accustomed
to do

Of Itself lime is no benefit to the
plant. It acts chiefly In prepnring
other material for food. Lime is
in tbe analysis of plant remains, but it
seems to bo taken up only when In
combination with something raise- -

Practically oar farmers find benefit in
it only when a heavy dreaming of sta-
ble manure is givon with the lime, or
when a large amount of vegetable mat- -

ter is already in the land. Thu il a
piece of woodland bo newly broken up,
a liming of tho lund Is as good as a
heavy coat of manure. Swamp muck
with a little lin o added, is made of
considerably more value. Simply oats
or wheat stubhlo limed and turned
down, has givon. good crops, nnd even
green mnnure, such as clover, il limed
bemro being turned nndor, is much
more powerf ul in its action on tbo suc
ceeding eror, than if the simple green

rowing crop alone is used.. But if the
fiuie aiuuu is applied to lund, and that
lund has already boon well worked, or
if naturally light and poor, there is no
surer way to make tbo poverty worny
It is a good old maxim that circum-

stances niter fuses. In no farming op-

erations ran this be better applied than
in the ttso ol limo. It is a capital
thing in some cases, but a Very had

agent in tunny others. (irrmanfom
" 'Trlryrnph. -

nxiiAUimox or the soil.
Our pilgrim fathers, n couple of cen-

turies ago, began to till a somes list
stubborn bnt productive soil.. They
and their children lixfc all they could
get, but put little back again iuto the
soil. This cannot be denied, while
with all honor wo must regard them
ns tho pioneers of American agricul-

ture. In theenrly history of otircotiii-tr-

our fathers round a great domain,'
anil their argent necessities calling for
immediate action, they selected the
most prolific spots and began to grow
erons. Here were thu wnslnngs of the
highlands gathered, nnd localities like
the Miami Valley, tlio receptacles 01
vegetable decaying mallur for centn- -

rius, were to be found through the
whole. Atlantic slope.. As men began
to till the soil, and as tbeV exhausted
one locality of such elements of God's
bounty as were in a condition, irum
their solubility, lo act as lood tor plants,
they moved to new places rather than
to properly work or lerliliso old ones.
They were nut tlie servitors of their
grandchildren, but. with a vast cotih
try beluro them, ihey chose to skim it;
and, us they drove the ou Men west- -

ward, they found new fields fur phmL
in ir. snd lliev "skiinmcd" thu laud.
Here the greut mistake wus aiade, thut
of overrunning the Boll 10 reap A few
gool fiiijes, which ended in nnpovr-- i

hdiing it, tnd this bad example lie'
Iwon lltllowed to tho present day.' Thu
the Atlantic slopo became a depleted
expanse, and unprofitable tinder th
modes of culture in practice.

There ia no doubt that, In the main,
the system of Exhasstinn is yet carried
011L Liebiir. in his "Fsmiliar Letters
of Chemistry,',' say:. "is it possible,
a Iter au many decisive investigations
into the original elements of animals,
nnd ii'.reiabW tho usu of the alkalies.
of lime, and thu imospuater), any doubt
van exist as 10,1110 principles ujruu.

? !"."." ri"" Z3
1 1 1 u ai.i.i
anything but tho restitution Of dis-

turbed equilibrium T ' Can 'tt be Ima-

gined that any country, however rich,
and IVrtile, wiih a f.011 risking commerco,
which for centuries lias axrwrten ns
produce in the shape of grain and rat-

tle, will maiiituin Its fertility, 'If tha
name commerce does not restore,
some liirai of manure, Utte olooionts
which liave been removed Irom the
aoiL and which cannot be repWd by
the almotphvro? Must not tha tame
fa:o await every such country which
has actually befallen the once prolific
soil of Viigiuia, now in many parts no

longer able to grow tu tinpi prouuv
lions wheat and tobacco r

,,, ... ., ; , ...i , T
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culture": "Let it b remembered that
in Virginia then are voat tracts of
land which at one Lima gave till crops
of tobacco, Indian corn aad wltust, now
Ivine waste.1: The American turmer
dtispuiht his n eiiia, without (As tVudf BV

taiipt at method m tin praws,i When it
oeases to yield him sufficiently aliunde
ant erops, be simply qoiis, anu, wun
bis seeds and plants, betake himself to:

fresh field fur there ia plenty of good
land to be bad In America, and it would:
not be worth. his while to work the
same field to absolute exhaustion.''

Thus it will be sera our agriculture
a system of constant depletion it

nvgM to be one of enriching and mult!- -'

plying resources, involving all Hie la
menls of tho soil for tbo reproduction
of its fruits. - ,: it n !! ri- -

Somo enlightened agrioultunsls trf
the Atlantic border have restored worn- -

out lunds, and made' them produce
bountifully tbat, In proportion to

tbe capital and labor bestoweu, tuayi
make more money, aore per acre, than
many farmers do trom the unexliausled
virgin soils of tbe West.

Our wants are rapidly increasing.
Districts.- which thirty years ago gave
an averugo of thirty bushels ot w heat
kh' aero, do not give twelve nusueis

noir. Much is duo to the ravages of
insects, but more Is due tO'thecxhunM
tlon of the soil.' Until we stop eating
bread this subject will not lose its ha.

tcrusLf, Why should we not grow as
large crops, and 9) as good a qunllty,
as can be trrown f ' Does any one think
gnod wheat cad bo grown on jwrtrwniltH

Can the land give mat, wns 11 re nam
not?- -, l! '':t"".' ' r. tlx
, If soil bo too poor to pay for lubor,

llic more of it tbo wheat grower tills
without renovation, tho poorer" thut
land and himself Will rrow. ' ""

Tbetrpinion tbat the soil df tbe West
cannot be exbuumeu, i a great nusuuuj.
Sec how the crojn have fallen off in
mnny localities. Grain (s curried to
the cities, and theeuhstanocslhnt made

ara far away from their original
source.' But n aniall proportion-- ! of
these elements is sent buck to the soiL

When things und used,
they ought to bo sent home. In Na
tnroV economy, nothing is lost f out
when a man displaces things, heshotild
put them baen ngatn. A wise nauon
ooks well 10 its agricuttrrs. its groat

source of wealth. Englai.d sonde her
ships to bring home ferlaiisers.: Sedoj
we ; yet it must bo remembered that
we are to no small extent a wasteful
and selfcxhnusilve people. ' "Wef are
bnt life tenants) of it: others will 00 me

aftorns. jv.-.-I i :: ;': In nrt "
If one steals from another ho)' is

deemed a thief: but which in tlie great-
er thief, be who steals anotJier's purse,
or be who rolm the noil ol God't boun-

ty JJPtn anti Phm,n,i-- j . l . l i

TTJixTr FROM XaTPTJAX"l'
' " I 'TOMBS." '?- M ;' i. ri I .1.. ... PI , felVrUl! i

At manr ol our xuthibL
tions this ywrwheat hmtwjcp shown
which was raised from gram said tote
from Egyptian tomb, and to ba from
two to tiireo uieusawt jaara wu- .-
Wheat from the tombs is now known
to 1k a trick of the Egyptians prac-

ticed on foreigners, whom m all F.iiro-W- n

coantrNM it is thought lawful to
floec in thia way.' It is strange tbat
Americana, oscd to wood on putmogs
and sboeRi oats, should bay taken in
aa woll a our Engluui 'brethren ), but
t seom ui luv lor in marvelous au

flesh is equally weak....., n . 1

Irresneetir' 01 the lsci uai is at

now known to be a cheat, one might
reflect that as almost overy traveler 1

a purchaser Ot a small quantity of the
wheat trom tho tombs, there ougnt w
lie the wholo granary stored by Joseph
in Pharaoh's time wmowheiw yt td
draw from, if the whole i not a traud.
Then there is the Ittct that we nave
nowhere any eridoneo that seed will

retain vitality I'ora thousand years, or
even a hundred years. , indoed, it as

doubtful if anything of tbe kind will

grow twenty years alter maturing,
least of all will wheat. 1. n-- 1 1,

Some faith it placed in this won
than: Yankee trick ot' tlio Egyptians,
because tha wheat ia thought to be un
like any now known. .. Tbo kind used
in this deception bas the ears slightly
branching at the base, as if the ear
were nlmrart persuaded to run otT into
half a dozon ears instead of one, i Jiut
this variety is an old artwra,tuid well
known yean ago. It i not gonerslly
irrewn. bucurasc it is inferior in nrodutt- -

tiveness to the ordinary kind, and so,
not being so wall known, u just tlio
thing to mtpossrah those wh know no
lienor.' . Tbe wltoat which was really
grown hy th Egyptian, an for us liuc

torr atfirrd anv elusv warlika Cora.
Then has been no gK'Ot change ia thai
wheat crown in all that lung tint. '.ll

And thus drinartetk all tho romanoo
connorted iwith "Kgyirtisa' mboimy
wbi-nt- Philadrtphm Irmj-- imw

I! I'J

Jons 'a FATHKRWohn Van Buren
"the Prinee'V-eo- of Martin, badyi

iu bi early days, some habits nut
of by his father. On one. OO

easion, wbilu histatlierWan Presiiiona,
John visitod Washington aad sloaiirsd

ut Willard s llotol. On moroing lb
President called at bis room a, nnd, ot-

ter a kindly greeting, said to bun
"John, 1 hail bofied you Would suniia- -

limo prove to h a worthy rennwenta
tive of onr ikmily, bit i (ear you never
will in met 1 aaa tonnuoeui taat jroai
will brirrfr dasgraoe lather than reflect
credit )on it, '. ai.e .b.oa u.H
1 bioJier:" anid J ohak "VO fliaV tbuik

becaita you happen to be Praanieiilol j
tho United ritnles, mat yon are atHit- -

.Lin.. n,n. L. wRe. re a h miliaw man but

Th othardnf a Vbksbhittber.-jeVilt- s

flndinu- - H n crr Urpo'e his son.
gently auirt t1 Dont tutt kualt4nto
rnor 'month that way my rn, tjaorgw
"Waahl niton didn't at ailor that fcsh--
ion,'' Tha boy aeeepted tba reproof
without maimeirt, and attar ponoenng
tbr awhile, remarked ta i rAni
I irlontAbeliev Ueorto Warwiaogtow

licked bis bor fop finding bottle Of

wbtsky In tbe abed when be was bant--

nr a hotwanoo, euuor. ( hi wi
..iu.- i ' a aa aan ' "" il T

iwpu im? 'Wiyt
that Zneb. Chsndlrr i tbe' wesmast
man whoeonld bava been madeSrww.

VYhen tn teem raueo ow 'mm
be at dnce yelled V "Tams l Tnav
ns I bring that pair nf boot With tan

t - " ."potloos me ines.
... ia, - 'I T'ff

"' Perform a good 'dred; apealr a kind
wrird, bestow a pleasant amrr,adyna
Will revsrlv the same lb patttlTi. i'b
bannlnras yrst bastryw oHothsrs ht

flected back with donble forea W

own bosom. - -

a tut 1111 ' r i
"girl wW d' Ubld M ajeav

necticat fair, aad Wll kimea afsa
rent kiaa, won'f gr thro -- a
martcr HHflfrr ? '"

.iil ntil

JM"'
-- ;" .''' " " V"'
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JOHX.MACKEY, IHE UtUTOBNIA MINER

lli4 410W MEMAliE BIS FOBTINE. , ,
TcnVfenn B''0''Johrl Ma'ckcy' wns

working1 as it mtiilrifT laborer In a little
exploring snail In Virginia City. ' He
awnpg his jiicV 'rigorously, and was
paid S4 a day.' To day ?iu has a larg-t-p- !

tlihri nnylother,single
'in America, and" if his wraith1

continues to ns it has for
tho jinst two years, his Will ri-

val (hut 'of tlie richest Rothschild. Mr.

Mackoy la the head of the groat mln
ing firm or Flood ft O'Brien, of this
city," whose? glgnniic bpemtions' and
grand aggregation ot cnnitnl recently
BwampciT the Bank of California and
hnrled Sharon. Ralstntrnnd Jones from
their finnncinlpcdeslal. ' Tho members
of the firm nrc John Muckcy, James
(".'Flood Willlniri S. O'JIricn and Col-- ,

onelj; Jaines G.'Fsfr:' Mr.. Marker" is
the liuanelul Kcud, Flood nnd O'Brien
iittotid to .the Interests of the firm In

California, nud Colonel Fair i working'
siipcrjhtendcnlot the mines iu Virginia
City. ' The latter crobractj the famous
Consolidated Virginia, Tito .richest
mine ever discovered, (ivNovarln, now

turning out a million arid n half every
month the faliforhin,' adjoining It.

witli even a inrggr unity oj ore; iue
Bale nnd Norrross, Best nnd Hclehcr,
Gould and Curry, Sierra Nevada. Mex-

ican,' iiinf filially the fiunotis Savage,
w hich fit yours gone 1y has turned out

its millions.- - Besides, they Own n score
of small mines, any one of which "tuny

turn np a bonanza. ;' ' :

Htt,' MAjCKEt'a laeoili,'., ,
' "

Of the entire businoss and profits of
llis linn Mr. jluckey has athree-lillh-

interest. The fit in owns '6,OO0 sharwi
ut' CoiisoIidaLvd , y.irgiiiia , sttntk, jon
whii b ithov declare Jt aiuriliily divi
dend of 1H a sbaru. Jlackey's sliiiru
ot; tbia is ,i ill a.uioutb., Ut stock
in ilto Ctiiihiriiia niine they own 00,-- ;

000 shares. '1 bt Brst nMiuthly

.of (10 is to Iwditohtrud iu No--

ventbor, und this, will add Ui ilackey's
incomo :U0,0IM1 ft inntli.-,T- b other
minus that iliu, .lino, control pay no
ilt viilenils. .but ihcy yivlu a largo lave

inuo 10 ino urnnti nya uiun, inuuvea.
For instance, the firm own all the wood
uneu m urar "m,. ,v. ...v.
and timbering, and they sell it to the
'onipuiiiee ul an iuinieutw ptuut. a ue

Savage, Halo and Noreross, and Gould
and Curry all crush pioin or less ore,
and this is done-- iu the firm's mills at a

cost of 913 a lou. .Thu yield of silver
being scarcely luunigk to pay the cost
ot Do tn, mining .anu crunutug, umhxui-meilt-

are levied, .to make up the defi-

ciency,; Tito nrius incume from this
boource and from crushing the ore of
th djonsolidalavd Virginia, which is

also iu thoir own mills, is esti
mated nt iiO.OOO a mouth, ol which
put Mr. Muckcy down for $30,000. ,

Add to. .litis tho proe)cctivo profits
of the Nevvia Bank, which: has just
otwned with a cash capital of 15,000,.

000, and wbicb:,ia the exclusive prop-
erly.' of. the firm, and .you ,uiay,then
figuw out tho incomo of Mr, Muckey.
'1 he Hank ot Lalilornia pain nir jenr
18 per cent, on their $5,000,000 capi-

tal. Tlie profits of the now bank can-

not ho Ions.! This amounts to$000,000.
or $7S,U0U a oionth.of whichAlackoy s

share will be tifi.OOO. To sum up,

then, Mackey will have front (lis min-

ing and bulhon interests aione the
incouio of $331,000 oioutb, or

at the into of $10,000,000 aycar. This
does not include the income 01 ins vast
waaltli in real, estate. 1. r or tlio past
year be has been making large invest- -

mant. 111 tno ,very noun 01 me city.
Whose blocks of lbs moMt .valuable
real (stale in San Francisco bavo been

Bill W

,
these

but
nwrobased, and the
cannot well bti

iepaiHHiiiviie.i .fl, ' ',. I'l..
. li MODEST MILLIONAIUB, !

Mri Marker is the ninst retiring and
modest of any of California

Hol live In Virginia, but his

lamllv spend rsosttyf time in this
H.y. ; He drMea ' V'"'"'""
UTT TV jrjn rrcc tJ uw a ntii-iv-a- aaaaaaenj,

nothing more. ' Already the politi.
clans of Nevada Are moving to make
him Senator Jones's succerwor in Wash.

ington.' if bo wants tbe place, be
buy it tor much his

Jones paid, for Nevada litioians aro
poor and hungry, and will trip out
cheap.-1-' l'i it -- ii "i ' :. ''!'

01' Mnckcy' puitnoiw J. C.. Flood is

tho most important. - O'Brien,
naed ta keen a litLlo irrOL'L'urv in

Hanaonui atraat in thiicitv.. Thcv did :

not cJosc the ostublisliment nitlil
They made some money nf tho busi-

ness, nnd Invested it Mackey In

the pnnttisse et the ground', thus is a
. ....1 .t:i... ::isnoi lite v onsonuau-- i irgiiitatitniiw.

rod anil O UrfunaiwlrLshuien.
nTti shnid and sliarp in business,

lo ibclr fritusls and unrelenting
to eucinin. I'liey took upapov.
frtyslrickonnywspAiermiinlslspring

a man wno nad atmo tnem some nt-

tlo tarn while1 they were in lb whisky
businom and 111 three day mado him
worth $75,000.. tin tlio oilier hand,
Sharon and Rulslon, and the Bank of
California, w hich bail offended
they crushed out iri three weeks, and
they would bava tho bask down
but fur Balaton' death and,, the popu,
lar outcry agninst them, , Flood re-

cently bought 13,000,000 worth of real
cstnlii, and said himself, Jnst Mhre'the

wnt
poor,

yawr

done

With

their

rrintadent, and it aotod
r- ,'.l-.,l- . -- u ... Im VI.Hl.AWau

hhrt Colanel fair' aow;
tetimillioriaj &si'rndr tbr.

.YaYi fjain.,f a

Wat
wicked old planter tm Rsg rnick, Ala-lm- a,

wandered Into n eburcb
Sairdsy reeently, listening
Uinsiigb, the sen ices, went hnmo de.
usrniined lo prayers bl
household that time tortl.' Uath-erin- g

wio children around
luo nexi nturinHaS.

went at HW grayer xtmdd to
saeh W kmgth tbat the old lady got
tared, and,, stealing, softly lb

looked alter her bread fur break
fast and came back, only lo nno
old man still reverently praying, 8h

wrM and milked tbe eowe, ramo
baobj Mill old mart wtt Uivok.

inat AlniiiihtY God relieve bi
dens, were almost groat to
be .

"

,ToW Udvstoppwl him.
hero, OKI oreakiani getiing coiu.
That do. Come along." ,;

""f rrsllev i will, lly," id
"fo'fl'v gol my4 prayer damna- -

WV mid "j ud i'n
'f a s
"8(jAMorJuion'' best nam we

hav Men lor bJUkr,
v

i ' rl i

.ILrijrU MSSS-jU- county,
joist Hll votes for Pershing 1 for

Uartranlt.
Daniel Putnam Tyler, a grandson

of General Putnam, died rwoaotly at
Brooklyn, Conn.

Forton Bnow, a colored man, of
MiSn, Oa., tlalms to l on buuulwd
ana twanty-al- yasr old,

iit lsstiraAtdthatll4.4S9.T05.10
tv b required to run th city govtrn
inrsnt Philadelphia, next year.
I Sixteen suits agaluit th Bank of
California wore- discontinued at
York, and the attachments of property
vaoatasl.' ...1 ''

e "Metcalfe, Ttirmerly oa '

I hi hsiicli of the Supreme Court of
Muasachuaelta, diod at his residence
Boston on the 11th, aged 91 years.
l' "Senator Dawes, of Massachusetts, ,

was seriously injured at Pittsfield, on
Hnturdiiy Inst, by the kick of a horse,
wbbk be bad been riding. '

Armstrong Morrison and T.
tlocrmos & Co., two New Turk firms
engaged in tho butler and choose trndo,
Lav railed. ' i

) 'Tho mercury reached oightocn dej
groes below aero at p ort Liaramio on
Wednesday night ot last wec, wnn
four inches of snow.
! Tho manufacture of a species of ,

blither from cork is tho latest novelty. '

is tough, light weight, proof
against water and heaL

'Kansas is garden of the world.
Thousands of bushels of potatoes in
that will not bo dug, on account

tjjoir Cjlieuj.ness in tbo market
A number of of the

Prussian army aro traveling rough
Georgia, prospecting for a location tor
a largo colony uf German artisans.

iicrioiis distress is anticipated
among tho intbjs! rial working clu-s-

ill Germany during tlio coming winter,
mill upprchensions also entertained
of a crisis in financial circles.

A heavy shock of earthquake was
reported in Pan Benito county,

November 7, prervded by
harsh rumbling noise. The vibration
was from east to west.

Michael Hclniicy, a cnppci-smith-
,

Brooklyn, New York.while working
in the roof of the new in Wash-

ington, on Saturday, slipted, fell to the
ground and was instantly killed.

, Arkansas Legislature has
passed a bill authorizing tbo Stale
Board Finance to hypothecate bonds
in ordT to borrow money to pay tbe
current expenses.

i Tlie oil excitement McKean
county is on the .Increase. The dis-

covery of n 200 barrel well has helped
to increase thecxcitcincnt . Fitly wells
are in process of completion.

Devlin there, ore ono and one-ha- lf

million more women thnn men.
Massachusetts there nrc 40.000 more

women than men, and in New York
City 120,000 more marriageable wo-

men than men.

A largo lake has been discovered
about flirty miles west of Laramie,
Wyoming Territory, in the bottom of
which is thick layers of sulphate
magnesia or epsom nlmost a
pure .

Rer. Jas. B. Miles, 1). D., secre-

tary of tho Aaverican peace society ,and
general secretary of the associate, n lor
tho retorm and modification of the laws
of nations, died In Worcester; Mass., on
tbe 13th inst.

Otis of the lost on tho Pacific Is

Captain Jeff. D. Howell, a brother-in-lo-

of Jefferson Davis, and formerly
and officer in tbe Confederate navy.
He a young man but was consid-

ered to be an experienced navigator.
, Thv societal, of th baa ar-

ranged that a United war vessel
shall call next spring, at convomcnt
European ports, to collect and trans-
port to tho Centennial the works of
Amcricnn artists resident in Europe.'

Roboii C. Johnson, over ono hun-
dred years of ago, and a nntivo of
Maryland, died nt his horn in Ross
county, Ohio, Tuesday. William
Nichols, aged 0110 hundred and three
years, a native ol V irgintn, in tho
same county on the samo day.

Tbe two great express companies
of tho Cnitod Mates, the Adams and

more 100.000 miles dull v, or moro
tbun 32,000,000 miles annually.

A,, somewhat novel convention,
comjMwd of delegates from all tho

cities of Ohio, is to meet at, . n..mhr- - St I, for tl, nnr.
Lose of devising some mean to win.
out the system of tramps which is be

coming so general throughout mecoiin-try- .

'lite convention will nicmomlno
the Legislature to pass a general law

to that effect.,

A'dmi ity patient a Baltimore
hospital was recently searched and
mora than four thousand dollars in
money was found in the old clothes he
wore, and ho nn owner of two tnrnt
near the city.: had been living by
begzarv. or by sponging upon the pro
prHtor cheap boarding houses, and
now lliirty of his small creditors have
turned

The paymaster general of the
army, in Ins animal rcjiort, states that
during the year ending Juno 30, tho
number of desertions trom tho army
was 2,521 ; ol privates,
1.9HB ; sergeants, 347.
Th) m,ni,cr 0f desertions decreased
one-hal- and tho number of enlist-

ment Increased three-fold- , compared
with those of preceding year.

In a. negro revival . meeting at
Mount Vernon, Ind., Noah Bishop was
apparently one of tbe most contrilo of
the seekers alter salvation. Ho was
the loudest among those in the mourn-

ers' seat, and was prayed for by all
tlio brethren. Bclore the close ot tho
services ho said he had received I be

Xevada, figure tho known loan by tlie
si W -

ashg people, with th energy character--
istic of them, are going to at
one to build up and resume business.
There are some three thousand homo-les- s

and penniless, but San Francisco
and other cities are pouring In sub-

stantial aid, and all suffering being
abated tor the present. It h reported
tbnt n0 mrluu dsmago hat dun
to ,ny of tho mines, and that all of
them will soon be at work ngsin.

The annual report of the Slate.
Lunatio Hospital at Ilarrisburg, for
the year ending September 30, 1876,
show th following autistic;
number of patienta admitted during
tho yasr was 178 males, 111; females,
07. Tbo number discharged dnring
the same period was 143 male, 86;
ferntlea, a ; of whom 86 were nttored,
18 improved, 43 stationary, ana ja

Th number ia tbe hospital
September 30th, 187B, wat 4 mat,
210; females, 1OT. Th wbole nm
W etnW treatment daring year
wa65B; highest number, 424; lowest
nurobur, 37U.; tnd average num-

ber, 398.43. The Trustee ssk th
Legislature ror an epproprlatloa of
4,uvV lor ta ainpon t

aaatyar, 1M,IH) If
ImproMmentt.

' .v. (

Arneri(,in cmp(,y suont 8,000 men,
income from j

,otses, 1.200 wagonN and use
It i"tj3M, ,, fc.i'helr agent travelestimate
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!o tho ' church, met his divorced
000 Ut rat eall at4)iiierenUlHr
mouth. . His- wonlth U second only to "'tn whom. A 0o'1

that of Mackey. Colonel Fair is the ', to marrV, grew phrentled with jealousy,

ohlv man ut book cdncfttion
'
in thejand killed her with an axe.

arm.' Mo hns hint been a mining U- - 'Thcilispatcliesfrom Virginia Citv,

permll mettl say lhtf y4i( W WeVer iwiraw inn a.w great nr wuieu yi. 'J.

be known Ih Malory-exce- aw tha Fa-- a ,fiw years ago, bo w a known October 26tb., to sewn and a half mi U
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